Introduction
============

More than 340 million people worldwide have diabetes mellitus,^[@bib1]^ ∼90% of whom have Type 2 diabetes (T2D). Epidemiological studies identify obesity as a major risk factor for T2D,^[@bib2],\ [@bib3]^ and intra-abdominal adiposity is profoundly associated with the pathogenesis of T2D via inflammation in adipose tissues, insulin resistance and impaired glucose regulation caused by fat accumulation.^[@bib4],\ [@bib5]^ Therefore, diet and exercise are regarded as an important strategy to prevent and delay progression of T2D.^[@bib6]^ However, it is difficult to control body weight and plasma glucose solely by diet and exercise.^[@bib7],\ [@bib8]^

Furthermore, few antidiabetics have any antiobesity effect. Insulin analogues, insulin secretagogues and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ agonists inevitably increase body weight,^[@bib9],\ [@bib10]^ and metformin^[@bib11]^ and dipeptidyl peptidase 4 inhibitors^[@bib12]^ do not obviously affect body weight. Although glucagon-like peptide 1 analogues can reduce body weight,^[@bib13]^ they are used via subcutaneous self-injection and also have gastrointestinal side effects. Therefore, an orally available antidiabetic that can control both plasma glucose and body weight is required for T2D patients.

Sodium/glucose cotransporter 2 (SGLT2), which is expressed specifically in the proximal tubules of the kidney, has a dominant role in the renal glucose absorption.^[@bib14]^ Recent clinical studies have indicated that oral administration of SGLT2 inhibitors induces urinary glucose excretion (UGE), improves hyperglycemia and reduces body weight of T2D patients.^[@bib15],\ [@bib16],\ [@bib17]^ Tofogliflozin, a potent and highly selective SGLT2 inhibitor, induces UGE and improves hyperglycemia in rodents without risk of inducing hypoglycemia,^[@bib18],\ [@bib19]^ and in clinical studies, tofogliflozin improved hyperglycemia and reduced body weight.^[@bib20],\ [@bib21]^ However, the mechanism through which tofogliflozin reduces body weight is unclear. Here, we investigated the mechanism of body weight reduction with tofogliflozin by using diet-induced obese (DIO) rats as an obesity model and KKAy mice as an animal model of diabetes with obesity.

Materials and methods
=====================

Lists of the reagents, animals, apparatuses and schedules for each experiment are summarized in [Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Reagents and chemicals
----------------------

Tofogliflozin was synthesized^[@bib22]^ in our laboratories at Chugai Pharmaceutical Co, Gotemba, Japan. Pioglitazone hydrochloride (pioglitazone) was purchased from Sequoia Research Products Ltd (Pangbourne, UK). We prepared a powdered high-fat diet (HFD, 60% kcal fat, D-12492 (Research Diets Inc, New Brunswick, NJ, USA)) containing 0.05% tofogliflozin (HFD/TOFO), rodent diet (CE-2 (Clea Japan, Tokyo, Japan)) containing 0.015 or 0.0015% tofogliflozin (CE-2/TOFO), CE-2 containing 0.02% pioglitazone (CE-2/PIO) and CE-2 containing 0.02% pioglitazone plus 0.0015% tofogliflozin (CE-2/PIO+TOFO).

Animals
-------

Male Wistar rats (Jcl:Wistar) and KKAy mice (KKAy/TaJcl) purchased from Clea Japan were housed under a 12-h/12-h light/dark cycle (lights on 0700 --1900 hours) with controlled room temperature (20--26 °C) and humidity (35--75%), and allowed free access to food (CE-2) and water. All animal care and experiments followed the guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals at the Chugai Pharmaceutical Co.

Effect of tofogliflozin in DIO rats
-----------------------------------

### General methods

Twenty-one male Wistar rats (8-week-old), randomly allocated into three groups matched for plasma glucose and body weight, were housed individually with free access to food and water. The normal diet (ND) and HFD groups were fed for 13 weeks a powdered ND (10% kcal fat, D-12450B (Research Diets Inc.)) and powdered HFD, respectively. The TOFO group was fed HFD for 4 weeks and HFD/TOFO for an additional 9 weeks. Week 1 was defined as when feeding with HFD/TOFO started. Body weight and food consumption (FC) were measured periodically. Hematocrit was measured in blood collected via the jugular vein by Hematocrit Capillary (VC-H075P (Terumo Co, Tokyo, Japan)) at Weeks 5 and 9. Rectal temperature was measured with a microprobe thermometer (BAT-12 (Physitemp Instruments Inc, Clifton, NJ, USA)). Plasma tofogliflozin concentration was measured in blood collected via the jugular vein or the tail vein as described previously.^[@bib18]^ To determine the following biochemical parameters, blood was sampled via the jugular vein of non-fasted rats then centrifuged to obtain plasma samples. Plasma insulin and leptin concentrations were measured with ELISA kits (Morinaga Institute of Biological Science Inc, Yokohama, Japan). Plasma glucose, triglyceride (TG), total cholesterol (TC) and total ketone bodies (TKBs) were measured with an automated analyzer (TBA-120FR (Toshiba Medical Systems Co, Tochigi, Japan)). At the end of the study (Week 10), rats were killed by exsanguination under anesthesia and adipose tissues (mesenteric, epididymal, inguinal, and retroperitoneal adipose tissues) and skeletal muscle (soleus) were isolated. The tissues were weighed and stored at −80 °C or in 10% formalin solution until use.

### Body composition by microcomputed tomography (microCT)

Rats were anesthetized with isoflurane, and body composition evaluated with a microCT scanner (eXplore Locus (General Electronic Company, Tokyo, Japan)) and the image analysis software (MicroView (General Electronic Company)).^[@bib23]^ The CT value of olive oil (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd, Osaka, Japan) was used as standard density for adipose tissue. The CT value of a standard phantom with calibration cells containing calcium hydroxyapatite (Kyoto Kagaku, Kyoto, Japan) at a concentration equivalent to 400 mg cm^−3^ was used as standard density for bone. A voxel with a CT value higher than that of the standard phantom was defined as bone. A voxel with CT value between that of the standard phantom and olive oil was defined as the lean body mass.

### Quantitative RT-PCR for CD14 and CD68 mRNA

Total RNA was isolated from the frozen mesenteric adipose tissue with TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies Co., Carlsbad, CA, USA) and an RNeasy 96 kit (Qiagen, Venlo, the Netherlands). The relative amounts of CD14 and CD68 mRNA in the total RNA were calculated with 18S rRNA as an internal control using a real-time RT-PCR quantitative system (7900HT Fast Real Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA)). The RT-PCR reaction was performed with a QuantiTect Probe RT-PCR kit (Qiagen) and probes (TaqMan Gene Expression Assays for rat, CD14: Rn00572656_g1, CD68: Rn01495634_g1, 18S rRNA: Hs99999901_s1 (Applied Biosystems)).

### Cell size of adipocytes

Mesenteric adipose tissue was fixed in phosphate-buffered 10% formaldehyde (pH 7.2) and embedded in a paraffin block. The paraffin block was sliced 7-μm thick and stained with hematoxylin--eosin by Sapporo General Pathology Laboratory Co. (Sapporo, Japan). In two microscopic images selected at random per section, the cell size (surface area) of all adipocytes (∼150 cells) in the images was measured with the image analysis software (NIS-Elements D2.20 SP1 (Nikon Co., Tokyo, Japan)).

### Immunohistochemical staining

The block of paraffin-embedded mesenteric adipose tissue was sliced 4-μm thick and stained with anti-rat CD68 (ED-1) monoclonal antibody (monocyte/macrophage marker; No. MCA341R (AbD Serotec, Kidlington, UK)) as a primary antibody, anti-mouse/rabbit IgG-HRP (LSAB2 System-HRP, No. K0609 (Dako Denmark A/S, Glostrup, Denmark)) as a secondary antibody, and a chromogenic substrate for HRP (DAB+, Liquid, K3468 (Dako Denmark A/S)) by Sapporo General Pathology Laboratory Co. In five microscopic images selected at random per section, the CD68-positive area was calculated as a percentage of total area with an eSlide Capture Device (Aperio ScanScope CS (Aperio Technologies, Vista, CA, USA)) and image analysis software (Image scope (Aperio Technologies)).

### UGE

Rats were housed individually in metabolic cages for 24 h and urine samples were collected and urine volume measured. Urinary glucose concentration was measured by the hexokinase method (Autosera S GLU (Sekisui Medical Co, Tokyo, Japan)).

### Indirect calorimetry and locomotor activity

At week 9, rats were housed in metabolic chambers (AC-001R (Muromachi Kikai Co, Tokyo, Japan)) with free access to food and water for 24 h. Air was sampled every 5 min and consumed oxygen (VO~2~ (ml min^−1^)) and produced carbon dioxide (VCO~2~ (ml min^−1^)) were measured by an O~2~/CO~2~ metabolic measuring system (MM208 (Muromachi Kikai Co.)). From these we calculated respiratory quotient (RQ=VCO~2~/VO~2~) and energy expenditure (energy expenditure=1.07 × RQ × VO~2~+3.98 × VO~2~ (cal min^−1^)). At the same time, locomotor activity was monitored every minute using a Supermex multichannel activity-counting system (Animex Auto MK-110 (Muromachi Kikai Co)).

Effect of tofogliflozin in KKAy mice
------------------------------------

### Experiment 1: effect on plasma glucose, body weight and liver TG content

Twenty-four male KKAy mice (8-week-old), randomly allocated into two groups matched for plasma glucose and body weight, were fed CE-2 or CE-2/TOFO (0.015%) for 5 weeks. The mice were caged individually with free access to food and water. The day on which the mice began to be fed CE-2/TOFO is defined as Day 1. Body weight and FC were measured periodically. Blood was sampled via the tail vein, and plasma glucose level was measured using blood glucose monitoring system (ACCU-Check Aviva (Roche Diagnostics, Tokyo, Japan)). Glycated hemoglobin (Hb) level was measured with an automated analyzer (Auto Wako HbA1c (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd)). Plasma TG and TC levels were measured with the automated analyzer. Plasma insulin and adiponectin levels were measured with ELISA kits (insulin: Morinaga Institute of Biological Science Inc; adiponectin: Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co, Tokyo, Japan). Between Day 29 and Day 30, mice were housed individually in metabolic cages for 24 h, and the urine volume and urinary glucose concentration were measured. At the end of the study (Day 35), mice were killed by exsanguination under anesthesia, and then their livers were isolated, weighed and stored at −80 °C until use. The liver was homogenized in methanol and a twofold volume of chloroform was added and mixed, and then centrifuged at 1200 *g* for 10 min. The supernatant was collected, dried and dissolved in isopropyl alcohol containing 10% Triton X-100. TG concentration in the solution was measured with a Triglyceride E-test kit (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd)), and liver TG content (mg per g tissue) was calculated.

### Experiment 2: effect on body water content

Thirty-two male KKAy mice (8-week-old) were randomly allocated into two groups (CE-2 and CE-2/TOFO (0.015%)) matched for plasma glucose and body weight. On Day 3 or Day 20, body weight was measured and the mice were killed by cervical dislocation. The dead body was dried at 65 °C for 17 days and dry body weight was measured. Body water content of the mouse was calculated as follows:

where BWC is body water content, BW is body weight and DBW is dry body weight.

### Experiment 3: effect on body weight gain induced by pioglitazone

Twenty-four male KKAy mice (8-week-old), randomly allocated into four groups matched for plasma glucose and body weight, were fed CE-2, CE-2/PIO, CE-2/TOFO (0.0015%) or CE-2/PIO+TOFO for 4 weeks. Body weight, FC, plasma glucose and glycated Hb levels were measured by the same methods as in Experiment 1.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as mean±s.e.m. Statistical analysis was performed with SAS System for Windows, Release 8.02 (SAS Institute Japan, Tokyo, Japan). Statistical significance was determined by Student\'s *t*-test, Dunnett\'s multiple comparison test or analysis of covariance. Multiregression analysis was performed with Microsoft Excel 2007 SP3 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA).

Results
=======

Body weight gain and fat accumulation in DIO rats
-------------------------------------------------

Body weight increased more rapidly ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) in HFD group (134.4±9.6 g per 9 weeks) than in the ND group (106.6±2.8 g per 9 weeks), and the final body weight was greater in the HFD group (540±18.5 g) than in the ND group (483.9±7.7 g). HFD feeding increased total fat mass by ∼46% ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, there was no change in bone mass ([Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) or lean body mass ([Figure 1d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) between the groups. HFD feeding increased weights of all adipose tissues ([Figure 1e](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) without increasing soleus weight ([Figure 1f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In rats fed HFD/TOFO (TOFO group), body weight increased more slowly than in the HFD group, and the final body weight was ∼30 g lower in the TOFO group than in the HFD group ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which was almost equivalent to the HFD-induced body weight gain versus the ND group (∼28 g) mentioned above.

The enlargement of total fat mass decreased by 14.6% in the TOFO group compared with the HFD group ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, there was no change in bone mass or lean body mass between HFD and TOFO groups ([Figures 1c and d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Tofogliflozin administration prevented HFD-induced enlargement of adipose tissues ([Figure 1e](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) without reducing soleus weight ([Figure 1f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Body weight correlated positively with fat mass (*R*^2^=0.799, *P*=4.7 × 10^−8^; [Figure 1g](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}); however, there was no correlation with bone mass ([Figure 1h](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) or lean body mass ([Figure 1i](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Multiple regression analysis performed with body weight gain between Week 1 and Week 8 as a dependent variable, and fat, bone and lean body mass as independent variables ([Supplementary Table 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) found that body weight gain was mainly accounted for by increased fat mass (*P*=7.01 × 10^−6^).

Cell size of adipocytes and monocyte/macrophage infiltration into mesenteric adipose tissue in DIO rats
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the effects of tofogliflozin on the development of adipose tissue *in vivo*, the cell size of mesenteric adipose tissue was compared among treatment groups ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Cell size distribution was shifted to the larger direction in HFD group compared with the ND group ([Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The mean cell size was larger in the HFD group than in the ND group ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The mRNA levels of the monocyte/macrophage markers CD14 and CD68 in mesenteric adipose tissue in the HFD group increased to 4.5 times and 2.4 times (respectively) the levels in ND group ([Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining indicated that the area positive for CD68 (ED-1) was larger in the HFD group than in the ND group ([Figures 2e and f](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

In the TOFO group, the shift in adipose cell size distribution to the larger direction induced by HFD feeding was suppressed ([Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), resulting in a significant reduction in the mean adipose cell size in the TOFO group as compared with the HFD group ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, tofogliflozin administration decreased CD14 and CD68 mRNA levels as compared with the HFD group ([Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; CD14: *P*=0.033, CD68: *P*=0.074), and reduced the CD68 (ED-1)-positive area in mesenteric adipose tissue ([Figures 2e and f](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Total calorie balance in DIO rats
---------------------------------

The plasma tofogliflozin concentrations in the TOFO group were 658±40 ng ml^−1^ at Week 1, 558±33 ng ml^−1^ at Week 5 and 509±50 ng ml^−1^ at Week 9. Tofogliflozin administration induced UGE at both Week 1 and Week 7 by 628±28 and 674±32 mg per day per 100 g BW ([Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), which are estimated as calorie losses of 9.7±0.6 and 12.6±0.6 kcal per day, respectively. At the same time, calorie intake via FC from Week 1 to Week 9 in TOFO group (5718±187 kcal) was greater by ∼10% than that in the HFD group (5049±214 kcal, [Figure 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, no changes in rectal temperature ([Figure 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), locomotor activity ([Figure 3d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) or energy expenditure ([Figure 3e](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) were observed between HFD and TOFO groups.

Thus, tofogliflozin administration increased both calorie loss by promoting UGE and calorie intake by increasing FC without altering energy utilization ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). We assumed that the calorie loss (∼13 kcal per day) was greater than the increase in calorie intake (∼10 kcal per day), and the deduced total calorie balance decreased by ∼3 kcal per day in the TOFO group as compared with the HFD group.

Metabolic balance between carbohydrate oxidation and fatty acid oxidation, and other biochemical parameters in DIO rats
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RQ values of the ND group were stable at ∼0.95 in both light and dark periods. In contrast, RQ values of the HFD group were decreased to ∼0.85 in both light and dark periods ([Figure 3f](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating an increased rate of fatty acid oxidation with HFD. Plasma TG level was lower in the HFD group than in the ND group ([Figure 3g](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas TKB level was higher in the HFD group than in the ND group ([Figure 3h](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There was no difference in plasma TC level among the groups ([Figure 3i](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Plasma leptin level was greater in the HFD group than in the ND group ([Figure 3j](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Plasma insulin level in HFD and ND groups was 2.3±0.31 and 1.9±0.2 ng ml^−1^, respectively (ND versus HFD: *P*=0.295, [Figure 3k](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There were no differences between HFD and ND groups in plasma glucose levels at Week 9 ([Figure 3l](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) or hematocrit levels at Week 5 and Week 9 ([Figure 3m](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

RQ value was further decreased by tofogliflozin to ∼0.80 ([Figure 3f](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Tofogliflozin also reduced plasma TG level ([Figure 3g](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) but increased TKB level ([Figure 3h](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) as compared with the HFD group. Plasma TC level was not changed by tofogliflozin ([Figure 3i](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In the TOFO group, the HFD-induced increase in plasma leptin was prevented ([Figure 3j](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and a tendency to decreasing plasma insulin (1.7±0.2 ng ml^−1^, [Figure 3k](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) was observed. There were no differences between HFD and TOFO groups in plasma glucose ([Figure 3l](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), which may be due to the compensatory increase in endogenous glucose production in the TOFO group responding to the increased UGE,^[@bib19]^ or hematocrit levels ([Figure 3m](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Body weight gain and hyperglycemia in KKAy mice
-----------------------------------------------

### Experiment 1: body weight, plasma glucose and biochemical parameters in long-term treatment

Plasma tofogliflozin concentrations in the TOFO group were 546±69 ng ml^−1^ on Day 1 and 402±37 ng ml^−1^ on Day 28. Although an apparent UGE was observed in control group of KKAy mice on Day 29, tofogliflozin administration increased UGE by ∼2.5 times that of the control group ([Figure 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In control group, plasma glucose level was maintained above 22 mmol l^−1^ ([Figure 4b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and glycated Hb level increased from Day −2 to Day 28 by ∼1.8-fold ([Figure 4c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Tofogliflozin administration reduced plasma glucose to below 11 mmol l^−1^, and prevented the increase in glycated Hb. Body weight of control group increased by 8.6±0.5 g over 35 days ([Figure 4d](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Although FC increased ∼10% in the TOFO group (948±18 kcal per 35 days) compared with control group (858±23 kcal per 35 days, [Figure 4e](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), tofogliflozin administration attenuated body weight gain ([Figure 4d](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

There were no differences in plasma TG and TC level between the two groups on Day 28 ([Figures 4f and g](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Although plasma insulin level in control group increased from Day −2 to Day 28 by about 4.5-fold, tofogliflozin administration prevented this hyperinsulinemia ([Figure 4h](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Plasma adiponectin level was greater in the TOFO group than in control group ([Figure 4i](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The hypertrophy of the liver with steatosis observed in control group was suppressed by tofogliflozin administration ([Figures 4j and k](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

### Experiment 2: body water content with 3- or 20-day treatment

Tofogliflozin administration again reduced plasma glucose to below 12 mmol l^−1^ throughout the course of the experiment ([Figure 4l](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Tofogliflozin administration also decreased body weight gain, resulting in a significant difference in body weight between control and TOFO groups ([Figure 4m](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) on Day 3 and Day 20. However, there was no significant reduction in body water content on Day 3 or Day 20 in the TOFO group ([Figures 4n and o](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) as compared with control group.

### Experiment 3: effect on body weight gain induced by 28-day pioglitazone treatment

Similar to Experiment 1, the body weight of control group increased by 8.2±0.2 g over 28 days ([Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Tofogliflozin administration again attenuated body weight gain (7.0±0.4 g per 28 days) as compared with control group. Pioglitazone administration increased the body weight more rapidly by 15.5±0.6 g over 28 days as compared with control group. The combined administration of pioglitazone and tofogliflozin reduced the body weight gained with pioglitazone ([Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Pioglitazone administration reduced plasma glucose ([Figure 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and glycated Hb levels ([Figure 5c](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) on Day 28 as compared with control group. Tofogliflozin administration also reduced plasma glucose and glycated Hb levels, but the plasma glucose lowering effects of tofogliflozin (0.0015%) on Day 14 and Day 28 were slightly smaller than those of pioglitazone (0.02%). Combined administration of pioglitazone and tofogliflozin additively reduced plasma glucose and glycated Hb levels, resulting in a significant reduction in plasma glucose levels in the PIO+TOFO group versus the TOFO group on Day 14 and Day 28 ([Figure 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), and in glycated Hb levels in the PIO+TOFO group versus PIO and TOFO groups on Day 28 ([Figure 5c](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In this experiment, FC was not changed in the PIO group (652±12 kcal per 28 days), TOFO group (700±14 kcal per 28 days) or PIO+TOFO group (705±20 kcal per 28 days) as compared with control group (664±18 kcal per 28 days), and FC was not changed in the PIO+TOFO group as compared with PIO or TOFO group ([Figure 5d](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study, excess body weight gain was attenuated with tofogliflozin in both obese DIO rats and diabetic KKAy mice. In DIO rats treated with tofogliflozin, enlargement of fat mass was suppressed without reduction of lean body mass or bone mass. In addition, suppression of body weight with tofogliflozin was accompanied with amelioration of hepatic steatosis in KKAy mice without a change in body water content. These results were consistent with other preclinical studies^[@bib24],\ [@bib25],\ [@bib26]^ and a clinical study^[@bib27]^ with SGLT2 inhibitors.

Although tofogliflozin reduced body weight in clinical studies,^[@bib20],\ [@bib21]^ its mechanism was unclear. In db/db mice, an animal model of T2D, although tofogliflozin treatment improved hyperglycemia, the body weight was paradoxically increased as compared with the untreated control group,^[@bib28]^ which was possibly due to preserved insulin secretion in the tofogliflozin group, similarly to other SGLT2 inhibitors.^[@bib29]^ Thus, it is difficult to evaluate the mechanisms of body weight reduction with SGLT2 inhibitors when using diabetic animal models with dysfunctional insulin secretion.

Therefore, we used DIO rats and KKAy mice in which insulin secretion is maintained and successfully found that tofogliflozin ameliorated of body weight gain. Moreover, body weight gain induced by pioglitazone was suppressed in KKAy mice treated with tofogliflozin.

In DIO rats treated with tofogliflozin, calorie loss by UGE exceeded the increased calorie intake, and deduced total calorie balance was lower than in the HFD group. Accumulated total calorie loss calculated by deduced total calorie balance was ∼190 kcal per head between Week 1 and Week 8, which was equivalent to the decreased fat mass (23.2 cm^3^) with tofogliflozin. These results suggest that tofogliflozin induces total calorie loss by increasing UGE and attenuates obesity predominantly by reducing fat accumulation. A similar mechanism for body weight reduction was proposed in the preclinical study with another SGLT2 inhibitor.^[@bib25]^

In this study, body weight reduction was not associated with increased hematocrit in DIO rats or decreased body water content in KKAy mice, suggesting that body weight reduction was not caused by dehydration in these animal models.

In both DIO rats and KKAy mice treated with tofogliflozin, FC increased. Tofogliflozin prevented fat accumulation and reduced plasma leptin level in DIO rats, and improved hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia in KKAy mice. Reduction of insulin and leptin---hormones regulating appetite and FC^[@bib30]^---might increase FC; however, tofogliflozin increased FC even in db/db mice^[@bib28]^ and KKAy mice---animal models with low sensitivity to insulin and leptin---implying that other mechanisms might contribute to the regulation of their FC. Further analysis will be needed to clarify the mechanisms underlying the increased FC to compensate for the calorie loss and plasma glucose reduction.

One of the possible compensatory mechanisms for reduced plasma glucose level is lipolysis in adipose tissues, which generates glycerol and free fatty acids. Released glycerol is used for the endogenous glucose production in the liver, and the free fatty acids are used for ATP production with β-oxidation, leading to the increased production of ketone bodies,^[@bib31]^ which are important energy substrates for the skeletal muscle, heart and brain.

Compared with the HFD group, in DIO rats treated with tofogliflozin, RQ decreased by ∼0.04, plasma TKB increased to ∼180 μmol l^−1^, and volume and weight of adipose tissues were reduced. These results suggest that the above-mentioned compensatory metabolic changes were induced by the treatment with tofogliflozin. The same phenomena were observed in other preclinical studies with SGLT2 inhibitors.^[@bib24],\ [@bib25],\ [@bib26]^ In particular, in DIO mice treated with tofogliflozin increased fatty acid oxidation was observed with the upregulated expression of liver genes linked to stimulation of fatty acid oxidation such as proliferator-activated receptor α or carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1 in the liver.^[@bib24]^ A slight increase in plasma TKB was also reported in T2D patients treated with SGLT2 inhibitors.^[@bib32]^ These results indicate that treatment with SGLT2 inhibitors induces a metabolic shift from carbohydrate oxidation to fatty acid oxidation in order to compensate for glucose loss, thereby promoting fat utilization.

Obesity-induced fat accumulation in adipose tissues and liver, inflammation in adipose tissues, increased fatty acid synthesis in the liver and increased TG level in the plasma are associated with insulin resistance.^[@bib5],\ [@bib33]^ Amelioration of these pathological conditions observed in DIO rats and KKAy mice treated with tofogliflozin suggests that long-term treatment with tofogliflozin may improve insulin resistance in T2D patients.

Extreme liver steatosis is also associated with insulin resistance, inflammation and fibrosis in the liver, or nonalcoholic steatohepatitis.^[@bib34]^ In KKAy mice, tofogliflozin improved hepatic steatosis, which is consistent with the effects seen in DIO mice treated with tofogliflozin^[@bib24]^ and in nonalcoholic steatohepatitis animal models treated with another SGLT2 inhibitor.^[@bib35]^ These results suggest that long-term administration of SGLT2 inhibitors may also prevent the progression of nonalcoholic steatohepatitis in T2D patients with obesity.

Pioglitazone, a proliferator-activated receptor γ agonist, improves insulin resistance and hyperglycemia in T2D patients but induces body weight gain^[@bib10]^ with an increase in fat mass and fluid retention. Although pioglitazone induced body weight gain in KKAy mice, this effect was suppressed by tofogliflozin. In addition, combination therapy with tofogliflozin and pioglitazone improved hyperglycemia more effectively than did monotherapy with either tofogliflozin or pioglitazone alone. This combination therapy might be an attractive choice for T2D treatment.

The present study indicated that tofogliflozin promotes UGE and calorie loss and prevents body weight gain predominantly by ameliorating fat accumulation in the adipose tissue and liver. Tofogliflozin may have the potential to prevent or improve not only hyperglycemia but also insulin sensitivity by suppressing TG accumulation and inflammation in the adipose tissue and liver. Further studies are required to evaluate the effect of long-term treatment with tofogliflozin on insulin resistance in T2D patients.
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![Effects of long-term administration of tofogliflozin on body weight and body composition of DIO rats. (**a**) Time course of body weight of rats fed ND, HFD or HFD/TOFO for 9 weeks. (**b**--**d**) Fat (**b**), bone (**c**) and lean body mass (**d**) calculated from microCT scanner images from the level of the fifth cervical vertebra to the second caudal vertebra at Week 8. (**e**--**f**) The weight of adipose tissues (**e**) and soleus (**f**) measured for mesenteric (MES), epididymal (EPI), inguinal (ING) and retroperitoneal (RET) adipose tissues and the soleus isolated at Week 10. (**g**--**i**) Body weight plotted against fat mass (**g**), bone mass (**h**) or lean body mass (**i**). Spearman correlation coefficient between body weight and each parameter is shown in the graph. Data (**a--f**) are expressed as mean±s.e.m. (*n*=7). \*\**P*\<0.01 or \*\*\**P*\<0.001 versus ND group, and ^\#^*P*\<0.05 or ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 versus HFD by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA; **a**) or Student\'s *t*-test (**b**--**f**).](nutd201420f1){#fig1}

![Effects of long-term administration of tofogliflozin on the cell size of adipocytes and infiltration of inflammatory cells into mesenteric adipose tissue in DIO rats. (**a**) Representative images of hematoxylin--eosin-stained sections of mesenteric adipose tissue isolated at Week 10. (**b**, **c**) Distribution (**b**) and the mean value (**c**) of cell size of adipocytes. (**d**) mRNA level of CD14 and CD68 in mesenteric adipose tissue relative to level in the ND group. (**e**) Representative images of sections stained with anti-rat CD68 (monocyte/macrophage marker) monoclonal antibody. (**f**) Percentage of CD68-positive area in microscopic images. Data (**b**--**d** and **f**) are expressed as mean±s.e.m. (*n*=7). \*\**P*\<0.01 or \*\*\**P*\<0.001 versus ND group, and ^\#^*P*\<0.05 or ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 versus HFD by Student\'s *t*-test.](nutd201420f2){#fig2}

![Effects of long-term administration of tofogliflozin on energy balance and metabolism of DIO rats. (**a**) Urinary glucose excretion at Week 1 and Week 7. (**b**) Food consumption. (**c**) Rectal temperature at Week 7 and Week 9. (**d**--**f**) Locomotor activity (**d**), energy expenditure (**e**) and respiratory quotient (**f**) measured with metabolic chamber at Week 9. (**g**--**l**) Plasma triglyceride (**g**), total ketone bodies (**h**), total cholesterol (**i**), leptin (**j**), insulin (**k**) and glucose (**l**) levels determined at Week 9. (**m**) Hematocrit level evaluated at Week 5 and Week 9. Data are expressed as mean±s.e.m. (*n*=7). Statistical comparisons (**a**, **c**--**m**) were performed by Student\'s *t*-test test: \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.01 versus ND group, and ^\#^*P*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01, ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 versus HFD.](nutd201420f3){#fig3}

![Effects of long-term administration of tofogliflozin on the plasma glucose and body weight of KKAy mice. Experiment 1: (**a**) urinary glucose excretion for 24 h from Day 29 to Day 30. (**b**) Plasma glucose levels on Day −2, Day 14 and Day 28. (**c**) Glycated hemoglobin (%) on Day −2 and Day 28. (**d**) Time course of body weight. (**e**) Food consumption between Day 0 and Day 35. (**f**--**i**) Plasma triglyceride (**f**), total cholesterol (**g**), insulin (**h**) and adiponectin (**i**) determined on Day 28. (**j**, **k**) The weight (**j**) and triglyceride (TG) content (**i**) of the liver sampled on Day 35. Data are expressed as mean±s.e.m. (*n*=12). Experiment 2: (**l**) plasma glucose levels on Day −1, Day 2, Day 14 and Day 20. (**m**) Time course of body weight. (**n**, **o**) Body water content of mice on Day 3 or Day 20. Data are expressed as mean±s.e.m. (*n*=8 or 16). Statistical comparisons were performed by Student\'s *t*-test (**a**--**c**, **f**--**l**, **n** and **o**) or by ANCOVA (**e** and **m**). \**P*\<0.05 and \*\*\**P*\<0.001 versus control group.](nutd201420f4){#fig4}

![Effects of long-term administration of tofogliflozin on pioglitazone-induced body weight gain of KKAy mice. (**a**) Time course of body weight. (**b**) Plasma glucose levels on Day −2, Day 14 and Day 28. (**c**) Glycated hemoglobin (%) on Day −2 and Day 28. (**d**) Food consumption between Day 0 and Day 28. Data are expressed as mean±s.e.m. (*n*=6). Statistical comparisons were performed by Dunnett\'s multiple comparison test (**b**, **c**) or by ANCOVA (**a**). \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001 versus control group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01, ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 versus PIO+TOFO group.](nutd201420f5){#fig5}

###### Effect of long-term administration of tofogliflozin on deduced total calorie balance in DIO rats

  *Group*    *Estimated energy balance (kcal per day)*                                                       
  --------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------- ----------
                           *Food intake*                 *Energy expenditure*   *Urinary glucose excretion*   *Total*
  ND                         77.7±1.7                         −61.0±0.8                   0.0±0.0             16.6±1.7
  HFD                        81.0±3.5                         −64.2±1.6                   0.0±0.0             16.8±3.0
  TOFO                       90.8±3.1                         −64.8±0.9                  −12.6±0.6            13.4±2.3

Abbreviations: DIO, Diet-induced obese; HFD, high-fat diet; ND, normal diet; TOFO, tofogliflozin.
